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'Final Draft O f  Western Pact Being Made
Economic Survey 
Of Area Begun 
By T&P Railway

Field work portioiu of the Ten
se end Pseifie Railway Kronomir 
lunrey for Rancer beiran laat week 
with the viait of H. (I. Jordan. 
Reteareh Aisiatsnt in rharire of 
the lurrey rondurted hy The 
Alnivsratty of Texaa Vureau af 
Ituiineeu Keaearrh.

The loeal Chamber of Com 
wierce will aid Mr. Jordan In 
satherins mstertal for the atudy 
by aandins out acheduleft to var- 
toua people in the rommunity. 

N.f>ool buaineaamen and aovern- 
■went acenriO'i will be rontarted 
in rollertin( data on all fartora 
affeetlnc acrirulture, industry, 
and rommerre.

true to the fart that thia anatya. 
la ia that first of Ua type on Uan- 
(Nt  Mr. Jordan atrenaed the im
portance of rnoperatlon on the 
part of businessmen and attenries 
In aupidyinic information when 
eontarted. Arrordinp to Mr Jar

* dan, "Rome of Ihe material vitally 
neeih'd to carry the study to com
pletion ran be obtainni only di
rectly from the people in each

* locality covered by the study,"
The study is port of an eco

nomic survey proirram sponsarml 
ly  the Texas and i'arifir Kuilway. 
Covering SS Texas counties alonr 
the routo of the Texas and i*a- 
(ific, the atudy will afford a com- 
pl«U Inventory of natural, human, 
and capital resources In each ter
ritory.

Data will be compiled over pre
war years as well as the postwar 
years in order to chart tronds in 
economic activity of the county 
over a period of years. Desiitned 
to open up the potent ialities and 
conditions which would be of in- 
tarrst to industries rontemplatlnp 
a location alony the railway line, 

-the study ia of primary concern
each locmiity.
Mr. Jordan was formerly In 

rharpe of an Industrial survey of 
t%a Bastrop aiwa prepared by the 
^uroau for the Bastrop Chamber 
of rommerco,

.French Planning 
Demonstrations

Wants U. S. Arms Used Finland WiU 
Negotiate Pact 
With Russia

! Ommf4 II IIKUSINKI President Juho K 
I Paasikivi announced today t h e  
I (ovcrnihenl has agreed to Marshal 
' Jusrf Stalin's proposal to negotj 
. te a Ruaao Finnish frtrndahip and 
I military pact.

Paaaikivl said be had recom 
mended negutialiuns begin in 
Uuacvw

It was understood the majority 
of Fmaish parties, who did aot 
want to negotiate a military alli 

 ̂ance, proposed the Moscow site lor 
fear I'ommunisl drmunslration- 

‘ might be touched oil during any 
conference here.

Paaaikivi and the cabinet reach 
ed the decuMin to aeguUate with 
Rusaia at a meeting this after 

I iMHm, a meoiticr of the govern- 
: meat reported after the mumca- 
loua session.

DATES SET 
FOR SHEEP, 
GOAT SHOW

Musical Program ITOBESO-YEAR 
To Be Given On

l,t. Ciiu-ral Albi-rl (\ Wciicmcyer, left, form er waft.me 1’ . S. ('hum Theater Com- 
munder, who last year made a .Hecret repor t on the situation in ('hitut, haa told a llouiu- 
Foreijfii Affairs committee that American economic asuistam e to rhiiia must he pro
tected with military aid aRainst the "vast m ovenu nt of ('ommiinism.”  With him at the 
heariiiK is ( ’hailman ('harles haiton. (NK.A Telephoto).

The first

At a meeting of the directors 
of the West Treas Timbers Sheep 
and (juat Raisers Asoorlation held 
in Ranger Saturday morning, | 
August g and 7 were tentatively 
set as the dates fur the annual 
.how and sale.

The >huw and sale will be held 
in Ranger this year and in addi- 
iH-n to the show and sale, plans 
are being made for a special event 
to be held Friday night st the Jay- 
lees* rud«'U arena In Itob Hudges 
of Ranger was appointed to in. 
ve>l>gate the puestbility of hav
ing a Border ( ollte dug esbibi 
tion and R H Thoman. Jr was ap 
painted to arrange for matched 
goat roping contest

Only registered animsia will he 
'eligible to the -how and eaili ea- 

violrnre of the Russ-{ hibitur will be allowed to sell only

American Soldier 
Knocked Down, 
Shot By Russian

Miss Castleberry 
To Sing Lead In 
ACC Production

Pete Theous 
Slightly Hurt 
In Car Wreck

g> tl—IS reru

VIENNA -The U. S. provosl 
marahal reported that a Ruwuou
guard knocked an Amcricaii sold

Miss (llynn \aslleberry, daugh 
ter of Mr and Mis £d t'aaUcherry 
of Morton Vallry, will be rad as  ̂
Arlinc in Ualfr'i iipera. "The Bu 

icr down with his gun butt carl) i hemisn Girl," when the A ('apt>cl 
today and ihot him in the back as i U chorus of Abtlcnc fhrutian I ol 
he lay prostrate. , lege presents its annual spring

: production March II and 13.
A sophomore student at .A. f  f  

; Miss I asUeberry, soprano, also 
i  had the leading woman's role in :

The provost marshal. Col Bet 
I nard liurless, said the soldier was 
\ wounded seriously, and that the 
' incident was "driiheratrly pros ok

FAJIIS — French Communists 
planned new demonstrations to- 
dky In the wake of a speech by 

• Um . Charles De Gaulle in which 
hn called upon Itie United States 
to arm a Western European un
ion agalnat the spread of Comm- 

' unlmn. i
Such a union, Oe Gaulle said in j 

a apeedi at Compiegne yesterday, | 
shotrid include Oennany and Aus-, 
tris. Prance's traditional enemies.

DaOauUe said that France, 
should be the moving iplrit in | 
luch ■ union to counter Ruula’t| 
"hid far domination "  Ha said htj 
wag prtpamd to lead Franoa Into  ̂
such a project "aa aeon ai condi-i 
tIOM permit carrying out the ncc-| 
esaary rasponaibtlltiea." |

cd by the Hussiaiis."

are clearly at fault in this one,'
"Without doubt the Kussians 

are clearly at fault in thu unc, 
liurless said

The name of the soldier was 
withheld pending notification of 
kir.

liurless said the soldier prob
ably would lose an arm as a res, 
ult of the shooting, but was ex 
peeled to recover.

I last spring's production C a s t  
i with her in the role of Count Am 
I hcirn will be Jack Uckiniiry of Ab 
I ileiir Miss Alma lx>it I>avls ,nf

Pete Theous. opcritBr of the 
Sylvian Club at EaatUnd w a s  
slightly wfured Mmwtay momtnf 
when he lust control uf hu car 
and it went into a ditch and turn 
cd over.

The accident occurred about 
three miles west of Thurber The 
ous went to a doctors office f o r 
treatment of hu injures and then 
returned home

George W. Atkins, 
Cisco Drug Clerk,

I'oidspnng will be qu»-en of the Buried Sunday P.M
G,|<siri. J  '  •

Miss Casllcbctry is a graduate 
of Ka.'tland High School where 
she was an uutstandiiig student.

Ian treaty crtsii occurred yester
day when Communists bruke up 
a meeting at which Karnesli Hen 
tur.cn, leader of the small radi
cal party with S.OUU members, 
spoke ogaiiut the treaty

Mrs Cardenas 
Dies In Ranger; 
Funeral Monday

Funeral icrvicea for Mrs Joae- 
phmr I'ardrnaa, C3, ware coBou- 
ted Monday afternuun at 3 o'clock 
at Killingsworth's Chapel wilh M 
II Bobo, elder in tbc Church uf 
Christ, offWisting Interment was 
in the Ranger Pioneer Ometecy 

Mr.-, taiiieiiai died Sa'.urday 
March 8. at her home in Ranger 

I .She was born in San Antonio on 
I .\ocember B. ISM and had resided 

in Hanger since IW14 At the age 
of 31 >he was married to Pue < ar- 
denai who preceded her in death 
28 years ago. To the couple lour 
children were bom and all bad al 
so preceded her in death She was 
a member of the Church oi Christ 

Pallbearers were J F Mrronry 
Edwin George. 1, E Gray and 
and Heed Campbell.

five nannies and eight bucks each 
in both the «heep and goal divta- I PoO'r'd 
ions. Ribboiu will he grven foe | 
first, sarond and third place win- | 
ners ai>d a pnie of I'JA will he | 
given for the grand champion of I 
each clasii A prise of I t *  M) will ! 
bo givwn for each reserve - haaip ' 
ion and entry feet wdl be |l no 
krguKrslion paper- mu«t aceom 
pany each entry l.arh eshibitor | 
may show as many animals as ha | 
pleases.

J W I.emmon> of Palo Pinto 
was appointed to select the goat 
-.fling committee and I>r Hodgeo 
la to aeloet the aheap atfUng com- 
lalttae Pot# fluHoy of (Tvalde was 
naawd aactionoer for the sol* and 
J. M. Cooper of FosUaad. R. B. 
t.indsey of Palo Pinto and 
Wilkinson of Ranger wi 
on a rommittee for the 
and arrangements.

J F Donley of Ranger, prrsi- 
denl of Iho organisation, is to 
select the judges

The Ksng.-r Chamber of Com 
m r̂ce has announced that it will 
•ponsor a barhccur for assoeiatioB 
mrmbers on Saturday at noon

Following the meeting Ratur 
day morning thoie attending were 
gursls of the Commercial State 
Hank at a luncheon at the Ghol

Tuesday Night
UmWr th« iiMiiiBorallip of the 

1̂ 47 riub and umirr the diroct- 
ton nf \j\\M JoAti Hrovfi aitd
Jrnnyo Kuth Hooper of tho fine  
arU d -̂partmont o 1 
HrhuoU. a muM»ral proirrani 
bo Tuoaday nirht ai 7 -1U

1 o'rlork at tho hi|(h aeh«M>l audi 
tar»um

Tht* pruptani aiU bo nuuia up 
of eiiNd'iiiblo nunibor> •*ntiroly a<*d 

app«harirt|f in tho ptajio <ll 
viiiion of Iko profTTam «ill br HiU 
C rrair*' .̂ Liiaiiov I'lumWy, Marir 
arot Hanmart, Hotly IdOU Haira 
nuiM. ( « ia  Wholly, Kuby
laor Hanpfoy, Jo>ro Jonos, Wan | 
da < l**m, Carolyn Pruot. ^won 
dulyn W'Mtda, ar<d Molba ('roairor 

In ilir vutal divtiMon thoao ap̂  
prarihif will br both (jarnaon 
Hotly Isou Hayaman, l>oo!a Tr- 
■rry. I*ati>y Whoat, and <). <' ' ’o i 
Mil* lt«»opor a ill mim with uno af 
tho fr«>upw and all will b«' a< 

by II Mtc Bruwn.

ECONOMIC AND
POLITICAL
ALUANCE

Ranger Invited 
To foter Team 
In Brazos League

Ranger has bc«n invited to on 
ter a baaeball tram in the Beoaas 
League thu summer snd anyone 
intrreslfd in promoting or organ 
iting a team fur league play u ask 
ed to contact R. V. GoBoway at

P f lyoosS emo
BRUSSELS A drafting 

I ittco today began putting into fin
al fum a five notion tronljr upon 
which a union of Weal am Europe 
u expected to be (emtod eventu
ally

Uiplumatie quarton snid a W- 
yrar ecunpadc and political oUi- 
aace of BriUin, Franco, Belgium, 
the Nrtbrrionds and Luxembourg 
would bo roody for algnoture by 
Wednesday nigirt.

Seven of the >3 articles wbidi 
will compnae the aUianre mere be
ing dupetrhed to Ibr drafting 
committee to be pul into definite 
furm.

Today's meoUng of tho nwio 
delegations was devotod largaly to 
econiNntc portkma of the troaiy 
Tho question uf rttondtog detonoe 
rloiiaos to the cetontna was n e t  
isiged

Bntiah and French diplnmali 
said the mUitary aiperto of t b e 
treaty wooM not provida a mill 
too alliaace la tha tachalcal

Clauaaa toeuld be a 
they said, aa to iaave
specific mUKary datolls 
aerted.

to M

H C. 
named

Ljwl year the league inrii 
teams (ram Weatherford. Mineral 
Wrtla, Strasso. Dubhn. Del-eon 
and Goldthwaite, with Rlrawa 
coming out winner

In information lenl to Galluway 
It was stated that a double round 
robin schedule u played each half 
and teams gel the gate receipts at 
home games »

Organization (or the summer 
schedule will get underway tmm 
edialely and if Ranger Intends tu 
enter a team it must be dene nl 
once

Dewey-Stassai 
Test Doe Tuesday

I

Red Cross Drive 
To Be Delayed

Rites For Former 
Olden Man To Be _
At 10 A. M. Tuesday cematsry

• ’ 1 nt» were held Sunday af
Irrmein at ;t :ti0 i k at the 
F'lrst ( hrittian church for George! 
W .Alkn-, Well known CLvco dn 
store employe who die-1 Saturi: 
while being ^ e n  t.. a Cisco hoa- 
pllal In lrM ^k wsk In a Cist

Leader Pledges 
^  Fight Against 

Partitioning

CIO Opposes Tax 
Reduction Bill

Mrs. Campbell 
Contest Winner

ay Jnmad
j  WARHtMGTDN — Th* first of 
I fhrt* prwfarttttinl prunanns which 
<'ould make pr biwak a rinjili ml 
Republican rrrsidsnful gandl 
datM (okas plane tomorrow ia Now 
Hsmpahlrc

I Thomas E. D rw tf  of New
. York opposes former Gov, Harold 
' E Stosaen of MmnesoU lor New 
I Hampshire's eight delegates to the 
Republican national convositiea. 

, A spUt delegation la expected. But 
I If Stassen breaks even or bettor 
I he will have given Dewey's om 
I didscy a black eye in their first

“PoliticB”

1 %
*  I

Funeral ssrvicaa will ba held 
Tuavday morning at 10 KK) o'clock 
at tha Eastland eamatary for 
Charlla Zarneol of Heslton, Okla- 

It was announced today that, homa, who diad Saturday, 
dua to illneas tha organisation fo r ! Tbs dacaaaad formarly raaided 
the Red Crom drive for funds In | in Olden where he was an em- 
Ranger will be delayed for a few j ploys of the Magnolia Petroleum 
days. tCompany. Ha was a brothsr-in-

Date for the organixaton meet-[law of a Mr. Cox, who , with hla 
ing will be announced within the >on, was bumgd to death In a fire 
next few dayx I at Olden soma years ago.

Survivorr inrluds bis widow,
who was the former Miss Cats; j  _
Bacon, and daughter. Miaa KaWa!

Atkma. ' ''r?? „
Born June SO. 1I98. at White-' today to

Wright. Atkin, csm. to Cisco In 
1819 from Lubbock. H. Imd baen
a memher of the First Christlsn,^ ‘ parUtlOB Pilastina 
rhurrh f*>r 25 ;

l,t. (9«n. Sir Kob#rt
thr founder of tht oH- 

boy Scout movement.

Ranger Business Men Take Lead In 
Buying At Livestock Show Saturday

Chriktine Pblrngn Johnaon j 
)tha aued A labam a G over
nor Jamea Folaom, charg- 
ing that he ia the father o f  
i ie r  22-monlh-old aon. Mra. 
Johnaton haa diaappeared 
from  hpr home In llanca- 
vilia. A labam a. (N H A  T e le 
photo ).

The merchants of Rsnger were 
well represented at the Eastland 
County Livestock Show and Sale 
Saturday afternoon. November 8

H. G. Adams, owner of Adsms 
Grocery, Morru Newnham. of the 
Ranger Frozen Food laicker, M 
F. Creager from the Commercial 
Stale Bank; George Campbell af 
Ranger Farm Store; and P T 
Smith, manager of C. P Cloud 
Warehouse, were strong bidders 
representing the City of Ranger 
and Ihcir Individual builncsles.

Crmphcll bought the' Grissom 
rill whieh took Reserve t hamplon 
of Trl-County Livestock Show just 
2 weeks ago. and a Hampshire 
barrow (ed by the Carbon FFA 
Chapter

Smith monopolized the mutton 
sale hy buying IS lambs Including 
the Grand Champion which was 
fed by J N Carpenter of the 
Ranger FFA Chapter and brought 
42 12 cents per pound

Creager bought "Ixmle." weigh 
ing 989 pounds, (ed by Gene Cox. 
Ranger FFJk boy, poytng 41c per 
pound

Ranger Froaen Food Locker 
bought "3 Fingers.” 1013 pounds. 
raisH by W T. Eaton of Ranger,

A Chapter, for 40 rents
Adams bought,"3 Toes," raised 

by Bob Harper of Ranger KK.4, 
[ s.ving 42 1 2 cents.

The bidden were supported by 
funds which were donatml by the 
(AropU of Banger In order to let 
the boys know thst Hanger backs 
the buys with money at well as 
talk

Some of this (me meat will be 
on exhibition at the Ranger Froi 
rn Food Lorken and at Adams 
Grocery and Market in the next 
few days, so drop around and let 
these men tempt you with tome 
really choice "eatin' ".

The average price paid for calves 
was S3 I 2 rents per pound. Due

Grocery and Market, Community 
Public Service Co; Paramount 
Coffee Shop.

A J Ratliff Fred Store, Lcveill 
le Motor Co ; Judge 1. K I'eai 
son. Texts Electric Service Co., 
Tip Top Fred snd Hslchery Kill 
ingxworth t Hardware. IJoyd Clem 
Store, Or W L Downlaln. Bur 
Ion l.ingo Co . I. I, Bruce Swan 
ey's Pharmacy C E Maddock-. 
and Co . Joseph Dry Goods. D E 
Pulley. Montgomery Ward and 
Co, C K May

Lone Star Chirkcn Inn Roy D 
Martin Lumber Co, Hicks Motor 
Co . Frank Penn Service Station 
Ranger Dry Cleaners, Crawley Mo-, 
tor Co Brazda Ameen Clinic. Per

to generous auport of the follow ; ry Horton. Jiggs Cafe, Southern

"I am here to wipe out this par 
I tition intrigue tad Zionism." be 
skid to k t'nitiKi Preas correspon 
dent in the first interview he has 
granted since arriving in Pales 
line Thursday night st the head 
of an Arab volunteer army

' We came bera tu light agamsi 
anyone who stands (or partition 
be they Jews. Brituh or an Inter 
national force. Whether It takes 
one month or a year or a genrr 
ation. we shall frree thn country 
from the Zioiust menace '

College Tennis 
Club Organized

-At a matttmic Thun f̂lar, Marrt 
4, m t«*nnU club for Kartr^r Junior 
Collear Haji orfmniKMi by a grouf 
of vtutlerftto iMerrKtoiJ in tĥ  
^port -Mr R. |* WlUt, oponoor | 
•f iKo iCTtmp, had ehanr# of Uit 
m o o tin f

Tho followinf officor* arrrr e 
lor^d proBld r̂«i, Mikr R#ad)r.

proMfWnt, IMII Rpivoy; •etre  
tar>. Junior Artorbum, roportor. 
Hill timon.

.Stud^nU aha voro pronant for

WASHI.NGTON The CIO to 
day denounced the house-approved 
•8 SOO.OOO.OfX) Income U* redue 
tlon bill as ■ "U i steal (or the 
wealthy aad i  sUb m tha beck for 

kr.! the poor."
SUnley H. Ruttonberg. t h e  

unloM assistant reeaarch director. 
outUned CIO oppoalUon to the Re- 
publican-spoaaored bUl In • sUto- 
meni prepared for delivery to the 
Senate finance committee

Ruttenberg proposed a subali- 
tule program that would reduce 
taxci by the same amount annu
ally as the House bill- $8,900,000,- 
nOO but limit the benefits to 
those earning under $.4 000 a year 

Ur said tbu should be done by . 
giving indlviriusls i  personal rs | 
eniption of $1 900 plus $900 lor; 
each dependent The present sys-' 
tern allows 9900 for esch I ndtr 
the House bill. It would be rsised ' 
IJ 3800.

Mm Morn* r amphell ws the 
grand prise winner in last weeks 
Piggly Wiggly 'Tunes fer Trips'' 
centast and wilt ba given an ci 
penat paid trip to California via 
Amcrtcan Bualinaa.

Her mother, Mn. Max Ohr, srat 
first place winner for the bSdfkt’ 
of groceries and Mrs J. F. Har- 
risen was second place Vinner 
F.ach was prsaentsd with a baakst 
of groceries

F08T WORTH IJVEHTOC*

Cattle 1000 Most clasaet (airly 
active, steady, heavy steers slow 
Medium and good slaughter steers 
and yearlings mostly 23 90-38 90

Load yearlings 28 79 and few 
club yearlings to 31 00 Moat href 
rows 18 30 19 90

Calves 400 Active, generally 
steady Stockers scarce and strong 
Good and choice slaughter calves 
23 00'27 00

Tell O f Ruaaian Coup

ing Ranger merchants the Ranger 
calves brought an average o( 41 
18 rents per pound 7 13 rents
above the sale avertir.

T C Wylie Ranger Peanut Co . 
H C. lirnderaon -C U. Hartnett 
Co, Joe Graham J C Penney 
Co ; John Tibblaa- Weitern Auto 
Aasocitle Store, (hi City Phar 
mary; Lealle Hagaman. Texaa 
Drug. Offleld Service Staltoa. An- 
deraao-PrueSt Cbevretot Ca; O. K

Ice Co Hanger Furniture Co . C , , j „  meeting Thursday
L Martin, Mon It Funeral Home 
The Globe

Ranger Times. W H Clark. J 
J Kelley. Dr Root Hodges, Cal
vin Brown. B 8 Dudley. Jr. 
Slrong'a Flower Shop; Aiohman 
Grocery, E F. Shelton; Riebards 
Groceo'. r.anger Steam Lmindry. 
J M Nuoala. O L. CantreR. J B. 
Meroeoy, Hangar Clinic; II C. 

O. U  Kimbfotsgll.

.Spivey, Jack IjtUefleld, Junior 
Arterbum, Clad Heathinglon, Hill 
Gnffin. Jack Townsen, Bill Green 
and Mr Willis.

The club srat to maet again this 
afterneen at the arhool

Abraham f.incnin, Janies A 
OarfleM. and William McKIrder 
were aianatlgated srtitle serving aa 
President ef the United

Late Bvlletnu
*T Ososs rvM

CHICAGO— Com, wheat and 
soybaeM dropped tha limit ailow- 
ad (or a aiagla day9i trading on 
tha Chicago Board s< Trada todaf.

UAiaLTON FIEUD, Califc-Aii 
Amqr B-M SuperfortraaaM It ua 
reportad on a flight fron Bpok- 
ana, Waahington. to HoiMiuU, Ihi 
Hamlitan Flald public ralatlons of 
flee announcad today.

Kaiiar, Tena
WASHINGTON — Sana to r  

McKellar, Tmneaaee Democrat, to
day callad on the United States to 
serve notice on Ruaala that o n e  
more Soviet aggrotsloo In Europe 
means war.

Hopes All But 
A b ^ o n e d  For 
WiUa Dragoo

Kaatland friends of Misa Wilda 
Dragoo have been advioed Miss 
Dragoo Is very low and Is not ex
pected to live. Miss Dragoo haa 
been in a San Angelo hospital for 
some Uma. Rev. and Mrs. B. R. 
Gordon and Mrs. Virgil Sasdwrry 
left early thia morning to be with 
the Urageo family at San Angelo.

"Roking the compass” moena 
naming in aoquenre the thirty two 
pointa of the compass.

TME WEATUEM

Mr. gnd .Mra. Jim Smith, iloualon, Texna, who tel] of the 
Kuiainn coup in Czechoalovnkig in a copyright ntor>’ which 
ia being releaxed by I'nited Prena, Mr. Smith waa acting 
vice preaident of the International I'niun of Studenta and 
reaigned beiauae he naid the Communlat Csech govern
ment prohibited free apcech and aaaembly. (lE A  Tele
photo),

■ ■■
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C L A S S I F I E D ThU 1* “ Stormy”

WANT AO RATEa
Mimnua

-EVENING AND SUNDAY
T0«I fVR

Sc Mr ward ftrct d»y. Sc f t  word every day ^ rea fte r  
Caah nuM har««fUr •rroupanjr all CUawfiaU ativartiMiu 

PHONE 124

WT!5
• FOR SALE
SALE Fixtura*. St04 k * ' 

Le-iee la lU r .  nils Sarvira Station 
|Hi(liwa]r IM> and Ulackwall Road

GttarantaaJ U*ad Can. CacU Staw- 
krl

POR RE.N’T - On# fUrniakad , 
kauaa. Ona unfurtuakad kouM. 
Garaca apaNmanl furaiakad. Billa I 
paid. 61' Waat Mai A '

• NOTICE

,POR SALS— 111 acra farm. Gaa 
waUr. Ob nail aad btu aoBtaa 
C ‘  Qraaia Boat Ekop.

Juat raraivad a ahiptaant af «a f  
fla iror.^ Jaknaon Radia .'̂ hap.

POR BALE —  10x10 Skattirun 
•uildlng. aall S4S. M l Blackwall

MASONIC LODGE

rOR BALE— Mf 1141 Ckaara. 
;at n »k  ta«pa at 1141 Flaat- 

W. P. Craa«ar

^  aii maai ng KanpBi 
Maaaaic Lad(a Na
..;x, A P *  A  M.

POR BALE—*41 Plymaulk Sadaa 
By ar%iaal axtaar. Law allaa«a 
Call SI4 R

roR V
Trank Ai

LE ^  lui XlBi’.ar

Tkaiday, M a ri a, T.]u a'claxR 
Wark m FC Dafraa.

Viaitan Walrana.
*' A HumaML W. M.
J P Dentajr, Racy.

K IR  4AI P ia>7 nyni<iMk  ̂
Oaor aadan. Matur racaaditianad.
paw apkoi^'rfy, y-'<id rohkai I 
I Nott'', Kadlaad Hill, llu* n’ 
tTAR.

•.»TI< E I
PVk f.i|

OtMt
'Pfir? en jt? ~ pr.

1

\T .
\ II t N 

( r

ISteel-Enameld Homes Projected 
To Solve U. S. Housing Shortage

Uy atdan loadad with luptafa and 
I fiaklitf roda. drova all day and  
I mayba an hour or la aftar dlnnar, 
and than found a tooM woltiag 
for Oiam to apand tka nlfht

t OLl MBl k, O. ( I 'I ’ l Lua- 
'trun t' irp, modifiad from a war 
baby to build tnamaUd ataal 
humoa. la aorkiiit naw to put a 
dant af IT,.s*'“  hurnaa in tha aa- 

itiun'a kou«in( ahortatrr bafura tka 
, year ia utar
' Offiriala at tha pia fabrication 
' plant kiipr to raork a production f
iaval of I6u humra a day by mid- 
•ummar on a aimimum af pnvata 
capital and a llu.lOO.lMiO povam. 
mant loan Tha company will aaa-

tkat. That'a all tka caah I invaatad 
diractly, but it coat ma a lot ta 
dataiop tha Laatran keuaa aad yat 
aantrol af IL Tha otockkaldara 
yava ma 61 par cant of tho itock, 
or about flKP.OfK) worth, bacauao 
of Biy davolopmant work and 
know-how.

All my paraunal woaith ia
atakad aa collataral for tha loan. 
If l.uatroB la unablo to lapay the 
loan, I am tka fint paraon to loot. 
Oknoualy, rm yoniy to make ror-

ploy about 7,640 poroona at top  ̂tain that tho loan paymanU aro 
produatmn. j raado whan duo.”

Walla, calllnya and roofa of thoj Tho official Is confidant that 
mass production homoa aro mado* Luatron will bo auacaaaful Many 
of porcolain onamolod otoal. Luo- | of kU tnflnoora waro rocrultod 
tron will also aiako lU own plumb- | front tka outomobUo Induolry, 
my ftxturoa of poroalaln.

6X)K RALE 1*41 Ford. 1141 
tlymouth. IMT Plymouth ton 
vortikla Coupo, m boBUt, jT - li 
Parwia.l Trmetor. yaod -hapo H 
R. B ‘cko Motor Co.

•  K O K  K E N T

Chip In Lung 
35 Years Yields 
To Operation

TR O  aad fwor fwos eearteoeL- 
(or foat PBTBiakod aad bbTbt 
« .aka4. JooaphM ApartanaU
y%mmx S.I1.
PoR  RENT AparMnont far rant 
SU rhorry >
lyc , ri->in ' * >sl apart
p» iL Dowruitaim. Aduiba, S lt^  
WalnaC

ro u  RTNT Twa room faru^od 
Rpl. roat* nabl. not E>"

fo r  r a n ;, h i t '  '■ p -“ '
Os h : • paid. <'»' h41 .14 W •'
a I t .

SYRM'l.ur.. \ V i f l ’ i - -
BA Br’ a- Ai:!w.-p fariror. i= 

h 4 c' *r̂  • tlieM wt»h.
ft th»  A - tl ■ h.r wV - || K *  ep

Ally lai! s| M- i** ' in Irft
iM

*'•* '*■ 1 ». iiftrT.’* Pv*
»*r*»*’% K\ |

Ho* r - .. red M 5> 
ttavfMtei *^>rw A 'urgrtkp rfBno% |

<1 •  the
of A jm A. fp-»m h * luny 

Pr»‘W*> r,- , t MsAt A t hip f** w
m in  h ,*  m at.lth »H4*»i WA- ctNM* I
p «^  wood cBPtr tlA> At tHr m f ef 
i e  to “  'oo* pet^ ^ t* . but R in rr

.'t irtny Ldturviicf, '.Il-.vrar- 
i- ! Nfw Orlt-ait mifht club 
daiicor, gu«o Uiruugh her 
ttrip-t*M« routine on the 
campuN of Loumutna State 
I'niverait)' at Baton Kuuge, 
m aupport of her candidate, 
Pat .McIntyre, running for 
IVeaident nf the itudent 
body. Act ended in a riot 
fhnrtly afti-r thi» picture 
\\»»  made when student., 
raided the truck mi uKuh 
he u s : ilancmy. demolish

ed the mu.ical ir.-strument* 
an ! t -.'eed "S torn-y”  ||,t„ , 1  

nearby caniiiu-: lake. (S'K.X 
T ' b tihotii).

Carl C. Strandlund, an Imrai- 
yrant wko camo to this country 
from Swodon at tha aye of tkroo. 
la tka spark bohiad tha poat-war 
corporation Ha la proaidont, Mc- 
arai manayar a n d  aoatroUlny 
•tockhaldar, altkouyh ko Invaatad 
only 11,040 cash la tho outfit.

Birandlund, who Usmad aio- 
ckaniral anyinooiiny in Iks tsrm 
Implomont Industry at Molina, 111., 
h.'pss to build praiductlon up to a 
4.'>.4t>0-homs« a-yoar tstrl If ha 
d«a>. Luatraii wiU produce almost 
duublo tha nuribar of homai pro 
fakriralad by tha SiHI olhsr hous 
i~y factonsa in tka country last 
ysar

I whort yuat production Is an iu 
portont factor. Eoy amn from
IndustrisB which will 
mattrikl to tho bouio 
board of dksoton.

Strandlund la 41 yoara

soatrlbuts 
sr« on bis

old.

Vacation Exodus 
Poses Problems 
Tbis Summer

Tha -orporation prc-idont la aot 
'.y up kis homa-kuildtny oryanl-

By Lao Turtiar
I'nitad Pram Staff Cerraapondant 

\ i:w  YORK < n r  Moat Pao- 
plr ramaaiber tkoaa pra war aam- 
mort whon tkoy pitod Into tho tom-

It's about time to »tart think 
iny about Ihia yaar’s vacation, bi|t 
it mlyht bo wall to think twica.

Tourist sysneiot and sutomobils 
clubs prodict thsro will bo laers 
poopio yoiny placos this sumrnar 
than svar bofora Tha chlof In- 
taroat Is In a “ chaap" vncatlan. 
Thoaa who have tha monay to loll 
in luxury will find plenty of room.

But if you'ro just an avoraya 
Amsnean vacationist, you hod 
hotter roduro your astimoU of 
how many mllos you can driao tho 
ror in ono day. oitd flyars on 
stoppiny abound 4 or 6 p.m. to 
look for o placa to apand tho nlyhi.

Thora will bo 7,000,000 aioro 
sutomohllos on Aamrlcan high
ways this suaiinor than during tha 
war. Tha total rayittratlon for 
1444 was 80,174.460 aohiclo#. On 
Jan. 1. 1444, H had roachsd >7, 
144,460 Thorsll hs msro p4opls 
yottlay a now car for this yoar's 
vaMtlon than any ysar sints tbs 
war.

Tho potrelsum Industry It won- 
dortny if It can nmot tho aaoo- 
Boa dsataad. Not oaly art tkoro
most outotBabnoo. hut tko oaa- 
aaaiptlon por car is up 804 yallons 
a year b^aum the bulk af tko 
nation's privately-ownsd aahiclos 
are pre war mo^la Tha iadualry 
also points to the rompatitlon for 

!aummsr fuol from farm tractors, 
now twice tha nambar as in tho

loot yoar bofero tka war.
If you art coniidaiiny In In- 

dulyiny In the old Amorlcon ctit- 
tom of taking a look at th* tcaalc 
boouty of somo national park, tho 
Foroot sorvico sxpocta to.040.040 
otkor paopio to hovo tha saaio 
idea.

Tht sAcro winter which sxtand- 
ad tha farthest south in 87 yaora 
mads o bad dent In winter resort 

! trade astimatos range from IN 
to 8)1 par rant fawar rustomsra 
than a year ago but the hottar 
tha sumrnar, tha more pauptr are 
sxpactad to taka to tha road 

If you'vo really got an itch to 
travel, thy overseas tourist agan-

ciaa aro pointing to tko dovadua-s 
tion of tba franc at a aianoy sav
or and aro tolling of ths ‘ ‘ratum 
to noramlcy”  of Bolgiiiia, Don- 
mark, Franco, Groot Britain, Hol
land, Bwadon and SwUiortaiid.

Tho American Kxpraaa C o »  
psny already has announced 81 
aacortrd lours for Europe this 
■ummar, ranging from 14 to 44 
days, with daparturs datos fmM 
May 14 to Aug. 14.

DEAD
W o M anufacluro, 

Rrpain I and Ropair

Ymnmtian Bllt$dM
For Frwo Eatimalo

Contact

latlon In ono of tho war-tlnm 
k'uHtaa Wright buildings on tho 
. outskirts ef Columbus.
* Tht porcalsin-snsmolad stool 
house was davolopad while Btrand- 
lund was vice prasidant af the Chi- 
>agu Vitrooua Enamel Co. during 
tho war Me was awarded a dia 
mond medal a few weeks aftar tho 
war for what tho armed forces 
■aid was an outatanding job.

F-y naar, argai iiar and opara 
tor, Btrandlund has this to say 
■ bout tha ll.OtiO invaatmant made 
Joint!'- with hia wif> la obtaining 
-irh a big govammant loan that 

It promptad a i-..ograaaionsl in 
BU iry

"It actually isn't as simple as

-mr
noKSf
Ap» VM fuatiitmtpYeuimt tm wmm- m  UUa mmMm fm
Auff«r trmm het MthAA. ao aap*

UPAd * Tb»n AO t r j 
i B >I«BMa *aL?BIa

Rsniger Roofing 
Co.

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED 

SOT Santk Commaraa St.

PH O N E  B7S
Xaabm

BouM %• rvliDv* RKach •m|p«i>cn«l 
HMhAm*» Compoufbd Rtae MA wh.'ompoufbd RlAe MA whAl 
DoCtM AAtt m AifMAAfcW «ABlC A«Ar((

lYDU L  PINKNUrS

|H*rA f*r r*irt. 311% W»ln«t 
StrMt.

PO L IT IC A L  ' 
\NNOUNCFM ENTS

The Ranger Tiamo aatnwosasd
In pakUeli tba (oltowiag annoonaw 
amnia af assmC-iatoo fnr pnh. of 
fW». sabjsot »  the action of tka
Durwaratia patasarma'

FOR COUNTY ITMOOL 
kUPfRINTENDENT 

(I nospirsd Sofwsl
• H C  (CaHi Kllistt

I l.al ns taka versa ka.r in band
I A»r «4BBI#<B4APA
•Adi iIpmb

F 4 A A r IkArlbAPSAg —rA»c» 
wIb*«^ VA44 MBATA
4 H « «^ aap<apb f • r k«tlAP
kAPkAPtnf

s Bjroinined 
E Fitted

1. L GRAY
BAlIRfR SHOT

jt .1 d»i't h iin , n o th in f  « a *
d A h « * i l t  it I t  ataa h e liFY ed  t*»
^ A jtr.^r^ o f  red  m ap le

Dabbt Electric 
Serrice

Wiring for light, power.

Motor and ('.vnerator
Ht'pgir

Air Conditioning
«

Iloukc-hold electrical ap- 
pliknce rrpatnng.

Appliance* 4 Fixtures

207 S- CsMnmwrco Sliwat 
Night • Day Phosvo 77

Go To Hail
FOR NEW 

SMiTH • CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES 

421 WEST COMMERCE ST
Eastland Pkona 44

Shirts Finished
To Your Liking 

iSe EACH

Kanî er Steam
Is.aundr>

L. T. RuMklng 
Phone 1J4

m
FHONC 4001 rOLieKCI 

AeiLF-NL TEXAS

WASm^f 

It BBICATIORf 

BATTBBT 

SFBVtCS

GAS

OIL

71BB

B8PAIB

1HF. FLACE o r  rHIENDLY SERVICE

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
Maim-Com AAMc# jAck CaW Pli#»A 107

Dra. rim i y  Finn
tMfWt Bay . . . Thwrsday 

I t *  S. RU4R

G O O D  NEW S

gaa tka win# skapeaa Freak sSe. k 
gansorma. faaak and ewaad meats. 
aeasM sk ly  patcad Cawaawlawt 
^atiaai.

Improve Yomr 
Health Through

Chiropractic
E. R- GRFsEN, DC

ii

TO M  C R A B S  GRO . A  M K T . 
Sorvico StalisMi and G arago 
I H ighw ay 80. Cast

t O 'lK  C M IN 3 P »A C T O Is  
'E save ^  Rnngaf

f o r  s a l e

rots

4 amt 
t ru.-' 
t 
6 
1 
4 
4 
8 
6
I  room 
8 bad 

on

nro-imam Knosa, good raaenua.
s hnuaa to ba m«v»d * ;

knuaa nnd t srraa ,.f land H -y -ti ^a-l I .
hnuaa, Hndgaa Onk l*nrk A.idn , n,.w vnvai i 
and sleeping nor. k Hwf «C W-at I nrra 
husa, (tlann Addn •
aCurca, nsodam. 7 ncraa. bargain fnr yuirk » la  

house In Olden * '
hnuaa. mmlarvi. 4 12 acta- good oulbU'Idinga, ta 

s and bath, Cwspor Addn , X lota ^
rsoat house, YauVig Adda , furnished, mmor lot. __ 
iroso from tchool J’

T :.i> 

r.*o
r m«s
iM>0

r.:‘0

A\n MANY OTHERS

PULLEY  INSURANCE AGEMCY

848 Mala $1.
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

RAoBfee, T a a a *

U. S. Royal
AIR RIDE
First With A 

New Tire Principle
A GREAT  NEW U- S ROYAL

Crawley Motor Co.
Pine And Rush -Ph one 22$ -Ranger

While the Oil Excitement is Raging"
nsAf

<ke«r erdepB
sNggeAl I# Avr pAgnlar palmnt iLaI iHaf IUa 
IiHU in Advance nf AnlicipAlad n»#dt to lliAt

mo will be ikegn nu\ by ibe liniA ibey apa weeded
TKa lempora^^YABk in leABing wboeb is taaing aap fecililiAB 
will Bc»wn Bwliwde ab tl bat alwayt don* bAfere al which iMnc
we Kwpe te gel beck ow reffwlar Acbedule with awa Ia AiB-dAy 
••rvK* on every erder Thank yew.

EARL BENDER & C O M PANY
ENBlUwd (AbalPAcling aiwca 1323)

VETERANS!
ENTER TRAINING AND BECOME CABINET MAKERS 

FREE TOOLS— Woadavlal Job Oppaatuailiss 
Rasaivs Caasramaal Pay While TvalalagI

West Texas VocationRl Institute
Jane* A- Saiitb. Owner

Old City Hell Bnildiiit FEm a  XOZ

InBlrwclera
Jaa CbAmbeeA— Cberlie Werden

I

RADIO SERVICE

NEW AND USED RADIOS
Oao aasaatmawt ml RADIO SUPPLIES aas the laagaal to tka 
aoaa—alsu kaaw |g yaaaa • ( aapatUwaa ia raaka aaaaiaa Came
la aad mm oa.

Home Radio Service
Mlgkwap 4* East Pkmu 844-J

v u r  H iu : IT ITIHI.Mi TO T o n

If yout iok IS coaered under tho Socisl Security Act. 
fou hsaa coming lo you s momhly rctiramoni ib - 

ciMM St age At Ho* much »i l l  it bo' Will ii bo 
Isrg* mough so you ten afford to rmrr' Lot us 
show you how you can Jstrrmmc what you will 
(ocriao in Smial Sreuriry honrtitt just wnto or 
phono wt fur infiwmsiMin

mvrv
/tn //anrrti^

/ ' 3 1 ' f t  C O m f A f f t
9o$tgm̂ «4BMiAA*«rrA

fbAM 473-W
T R U M A N  H A R P E R  — lA g o R t )

*81 Ptaa Be. 
ta Paiat Suklima B aaty Mewday TiJ* p aa., 87* 

Do Tko Dial

Now Is The Time

Have Your Refrigerator Checked and 
Completely Serviced.

Weems Refrigerator Service
ALL TYPES OF ELECTRICAL WORK 

1*4 So. Rash 884

.’ .triitM

■r'
-t . — 'rt ; - jT

Eiuiland Yenetlan
mind Ca

406 Vy Saamaa St. 
EaallaaA Taaaa

ANIMALS
Un*Skiimed
Removed

FREE
CALL COLLECT 
EASTLAND 8*4

RROWNWOOO *4 *4  
BROWNWOOO 

. IBNDERINO C a

FOR O VE R  
S IX TY -F O U R  Y E A R S

it kas baaa our pria ilao# la  
raadar a aorviao la  ikia cam- 
m aa ily  as m oaaaiaa l kaild-

ALEX  RAW LINS & SONS
W oalhorford  Phono 24 T or. *

Dr. Carl Straley Jr-
O PTO M ETRIST

Visual Analysis Lenses Prescribed
Opon D a ily—Hour* 0 a.m. to 6 p.m.

107 N. Auatin P k on . 446

Tour repeOTMt tire, botteplcs, or tmy- 
thing for your car on payments to suit 
your Income
Our worh Is GUARANTEED and we 
stand behind every fob YOU MUST BE
p l e a s e d : !
That Good Gulf Gas and Oils r-Oelsel 

Fuel Seat Covers, Heaters, Anti- 
Freeze

In fact everything for your car from  
bumper to bumper. COME SEE US!

H. R. Hicks Motor Co.
Your Kaiser-Fra*/.er Dealer

flotfbway ao A T iffin  Rn«d Pbonn 831 24 Hnnr T aw  SArvicA

Rcogg

speedy, hw-eosi

n iN T E D
business forms

L------

•  Wifli our modorn pr'mf- 
it«9. you aro woN oquippod 
to (aTo ful odvontogo of 
today's big demand for 
o l ffang' modotti. Mod- 

V om in dotiga, traditionol 
In quality . , ,  dotiqnod for 
good butinoss. Tkof t̂ our 
printing.

^ 1

•  You eon buy our mod- 
om printing with full as- 
suronco tfiof It wB Rvo up 
to  tho high itondordi 
molntoinod by us through, 
out tko yoort at crootors 
of fino improssien*

'fdOr

*  Lot us know your ro- 
gthomonti . Tko pfico will 
bo no moro than for or
dinary printing. Coll ut 
today.

THE RANGER 
D A ILY  TIMES

‘ 'm io o t i
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«ANG i£R , TEXAS KANGCH DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, MARCH 8, 1948 tsom

S a n g r r  i a t l y  ^ i n t T s
Jm  Dm b I*, BiuIm m  M*aiiC«r Mri. Ralk Deekw, C^tar 

TIMRS rUBLISHINC COMPANY 
8 Klai Siraat. Raagar, Taaaa Talagkaaa S14

Bntarad M«ond cIm i  mattar at tha Poatoffira at Rangar, 
TaaAa. undar tha Act of k*arch I, 1H79.

, Publifhcil Daily Aftaraeona ( Kicapt Saturday) and Sunday 
•aaming.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES% Ona waak by Carrier in City
Ona Manth ay Carrier In City______ _ _____ SSc
vAm Year by Mail in Stata . _______________________ 4.9S

“Heartsease”
By Kl*t« GUnm

Pup Goes Up

One Yaar by Mail Out of 3 t a t a _ .

 ̂ "  ipof ICE TO THE PUBUc"
-7.90

Any arrociaout raflaction upon tha character, atanding or 
tapatation of any panoa, firai or corporation wEieh may ap- 

'paar in the ealumna of thia nawapapar will be gladly ror- 
racta^ apaa baing brought to tha attention of tba publlakor.

. ^  MEMBER
^LaMac Praoa Aaaoclation, N.E.A. N’awapapar Paaturo and 

AaMlatlon, Taaaa Dally Praaa Uagua, Soutbam Nawapapar '  
PubUaban Aaaoclation.

WlNrt«v«p The 
tHstanc*

, . • Ualwoan yaur proaent 
raaldanca and your new hema, 
wall tranafar .yov  balongtnga 
aafaly and promptly. Call ua 
new,

l o c a l  a n d  l o n g
DISTANCE HAULS

WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN LIVESTOCK 
HAULING—ALL SERVICES ARE 

BONDED AND INSURED

RANCER TRANSFER AND STORAGE
A. L. W»«<Ib <OYBM*r)

Boy mmd Nil* PIiom* 49 Elm mmd RMph

Fix Up
Get Ready For 

Summer

•  VENETIAN BLINDS

•  AWNINGS, wood *r m«|al
•  WINDOW SCREENS. .11 m*U| 

•r w »d frsmtt

•  PAINT AND PAPER 

N*llii«s OowM, 3 Y*«rB To Pay

Harlan Phillips
Ptioiio 13 Ranger. Taxa*

ntt'.ir;!::

THE NIGHT

I "Night laya hric pcrlumad palma 
I upon my ayoa,
I liar raven Uaaaaa trailing irom 
I tba akieaI liar black gown aprinklail with the 
I atara,
Kulda doan about my alillnaM and 

1 drop my head iipun her 
breaat.

I love tha heating finger, of tho 
mght dark. warm, kindly 

mghi'
I surrender to bor awoot cn- 

iroaiy.
Loaa rnyaalf and all my frara 

aa her gentle finger, touch ray 
ayabda

that had burned with un.had 
taara’,
1 don't know whothor, or not 

you like pootry, but I do.
"Tho heating fingari of tba 

night."
To mo, that la tha luvtiiaat 

pbraao In tba above poam 
For iba night. I think, waa 

meant to bo healing. Thera u 
nothing of tho gamahnoaa of tba 
bright day about tho blacknaai of 
tha mght, aomahow human beings 
coma into thair own during the 
night time . . . whan it u that we 
east away tba haunting cloak of 
daylight hours . . . the kindly 
lady of tha night taka, out her 
aewmg kit and quKkIy, painlessly 
alitrhrs up Ibe lorn places round 
the heart

thaia la gantla comfort in the 
night.

"burrandar to her sweat en
treaty . . . lota yourself and all 
your faari . . . aa her gentle lie 
gers touch your ryclidt that had 
burned with unah^ tears

Because deep within us. the hu 
nian soul U always ready to ack 
nowledge the unshed tears .

There ia a time for weeping and 
a time for rejoicing 

Find the comfort in the dark 
velvety night aky try to read

OUT OUR W A Y

No. Dressed fee D man In shirt slaavaa alap from tha I A galleon was alarga, unwieldy
ATLANTA, Ga. (L’ P ) — Patrol bus Into frooting wi-ather. The ship formerly weed by the Bpantkh. 

Bgt. I). C. Taylor thought toms- pa.-»eiigar, Karl Cranford, 90, 
thing waa fuhy whan he aaw tha turned out to be a fugitive from Kily SUta Tiison In Alabama.

Henry TV of PrwMO, la tli* 
of Nantea la U 9I, granted telar- 
ation to tba protemant rollgion. 
Louis XIV rovohad It In I69i.

AU tho rata amuTMl Paraona, 
Kan., would spit In Nicklt'a eye 
and then leap Into a tree aiwi 
jeer at him. Nlcfcl# took It for a 
while, and than tha IH-yaar-old 
fox terrior had enough. Ha 
learned to leap after thom. Ha 
flioa through tho atr, digj hla 
clawt into tho bark, and than 
aroots up to tha crotch of tha troo.

Ibe meiaagc In the blaiing atom 
Feel the perfumed palms of night 
upon your eyat . . . drop your 
head upon her hraaat and rest

READ I HR CLASSIFIEDS

By J. R. WilliamR
5l6 tEET THAI ,

Boon: im t k  chair '
PUT WHV SHK‘CS
AT E c« srm sj 

cau n f  voLi can  t
HURT A BOeV Jit, i

I S'
NOf W'TM TH' POPK 

eKs.-. 'em TW*i U ^ r  
'SOU vw IH NT THE. 

BOON ANP I-
HAidMTrNCP I
tMC > /

JuBt Received Another Shipment O f

- Delta Pearls
SIMULATED

Price

$3.00 to $40.00
D E. PULLEY

niAMOSns;—WATCHK2i— JKWH.RY 
SILVERWAPsE

Phone 33 203 Main St. WKYNIDTHEgS G r T c e A y . _

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS BY M ERRILL BLOSSER

Amotufk 
ONR N>X, 
Nî ion/ 
vwK tb

WITH , , 
BiNgry^

Tkicr HIM out: 
Hty-SHAtnsioe, T 
YOUK^uiAans 
A LAUM/ a

WMY oonTcma : )  That DOCS ir'
6iv« v e x
TOO AtJO J
tour. 
sissy i

SHaafS- 
P«A8e.'

VOO'Ve OONT 
FAAI— TOvat 

HAVE TO TAKE TMC 
:K  < e

/̂soTmereO

J v "  ■

RED RYDER

%R.IT)(s
b Ma o ,

■tkiujvk

BY sV. T . H.\MLIN
■NA voci ir it .is.V'Hixa isoN 1 
HIS HOICSC

ALLEY. OOR BY. FRED HARM ON

Wards Great 
March Bedding Sale

231-COIL INNERSPRING MATTRESS
You grt lots of drying comfort />/uj lot* of long wn ice , •. «f •
S*Ir SaTine! Qiwlity ron^tnirtirm e , . 231 iVi-mirr irr nnU, iniiu- 
Utnl •ml lluckJy willi frltud Collim. lU'jiiltful iluraM*' Dama^L lift.

io« 
t f •

2-PC. VELOUR SOrA BED SUITE
l l 's  an attrictivr' 'M.>u)>ln.ntilil\ 'uil*-. Il.in  !-• im- s ila  I'V <Uv Jievninee q,  fi«  o.iw», 
a > iml'.ri.Tlilc full ' i .c  l** J  at m>;:'i1. 1 u ll- i -np rm  :ru ; li'>ii iJ ii' U^liout. »'• e <
I  pholslrred in ru h  vel"ur -I off l.v l>c,T»iUful W alnut v>oo<i trim.

1 5 9 9 5YOP fM V A lun  
PIRIOB DISION

Just think')M : \M ’ Aul mi i. U’ rro. 
ur<l ihanger' Ki< h mahogaii V riiem

WORTH $1 M O R II Y a 3 ‘ A  
LOOPED P H I RUGS *

nnrel (or I hr m< 'nevi .All pre-shmiil ami 
*a«h(a.|' Idur, t. -r,green, whilr. gray.

PIU M PIY r iu iD  
riATH IR  P IU O W

3DX Turkey and ,'SOM b n  feather UL 
iiig in lung-waartng DiiD ticking.

•ASK ABOUT WAPD5 C0H Y:N IIM T M OflTHlY PAYMENT P IA N .

i#■
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Spring Seeds
(Mftitjr R*4 Wki|«, C'Mrti-

fm l mmd —Url.

0«sMi Pl«ats, C»kk«f« PlftaU, S*t«̂  A« m lk« |p«nl

fifteee |r*%r« w  k^v* ail k i»^  •! BL'LK |»A«kAt« C*r4- 

••  V if»r « F«rUlia«r Ui Om  !• kri»4r«<i

PMkM«*> Swift mm4 Arnwwr* 4-12-4 *i»4 S-lS-t im
•tftr Wat«  Hwwm %m co«Al»ww, f*t it mmy tiwiA f m
WAWt it.

PWaly Cwttwi P«ll«ln AaJ Craia P*ll«t». CwwJ gr«M
—Wr pTAir« Hay

A. J. Ratliff
PHONE 109

Married Saturday

3ocdety-Clubs
f o U ’MBiA arim v c u ’b
I'D MEET Tri><l)AV

.  Tlw CaiMkla Study Club will 
• m i  TUMday •fUrna*« at I  a'. 
#Mk m  tba ha»a a/ Mra. J. E. 
Katthaa- and Mra. I* M Kuyhrn- 
^11 wilt ghra tba baah ra«ia« All 
^B iban ara ur|*d ta altand.

fA U .  MEETINC, OK 
tA N D  CLUB TU t:SD AY
* I -

A rail yiaetiae af tba piacram 
aaaualNM, faada aaaiauttaa. and I
K ratioaa aaaiauttM af Itia Band 

U n  Club wtll ba bald Tuaa-i
t f  aaaninf at T :M  at tb* band' 

11 In prayaratian far tba bandl 
tnwnan  ta ba bald Fnday n%lH.j 
. AU ramaiittaa mamban araj 
•ryad ta ba praaaat fur tJda m. . 
pmant aMataay '

. ' » :W  E R A  1 1 1 H T O  

.MFbT W K H N I-M i.AY

THa \ra  lira < luS a til mart 
id Iba hi>ma af Mr. \amaa l*al 
fabu€ h Wrdoaaday aflrrauaa al
4 ‘•\loak  Mr*. Ia-*lia H aran 'a" 
»d'' rvaiaw Vtanurk Itaapirg- 
"Laurtiiriy lloaia

All mambara ara uryad to at- | 
imil.

Personals

tanr LldHa and ba«a a Lila:

Mr and Mr. Joa Mamll Jf 
|fart Wurth vuatad itar pai.r--- ; 
Mr and Mr. Ilaka Turaar, arar' 
tba waak-and

Mr and Mr. Payd Murry and 
wa, Wayna, of Itanrar t'lty. Ta* 
aa v n  today far ttalla* aftar a 
hart »  -It aith Mr and Mr*. Al 

laa ..nntJi aad faat.ly

Miss May Becomes Bride Of ’ 
Mr. Hay In]'.Ceremony Sat. ,

Saturday rvcaitiy at 8 o'clock 
Miu Itoru May, daunMar of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. May, bactma Uia 
bride of Mr Jama* Black Hay of 
Dallas, ton of Mr and Mrs. Joa- 
aph Hay of Watarloo. Iowa

The cerrmany look placa in the 
home of the bride's parents with 
Ur G Alfred Brown al Pt. Wortir 
fuimerly of Kanier, officialing. 
The sUsr was arrangad to one 
end of the Uvina roam and was 
backed by large mirror surround
ed by smilas sod fern. On each 
ude of Uia mirror aloud saven 
branch candelabra holdum while 
candles aad two tall floor bash- 
el. filled with white gladioluse.. 
calls Wirs and white uiapdrsg- 
oas The prayer bench was cov
ered m white satin.

I'rrreding the ceremony Mrs 
M H. Newnham of Longview, pi- 
sn'st. sad Mrs. Da\id D. Hichrell. 
vwliaiat played Schubert's "Bcrrn- 
ade.' “ IlMsusa.'’ " I  Lave You 
Ttuiy’* and Mrs. .Nownhsm playad 
Tannhauaer's ‘‘Kvenlag Star" A* 
the randies were lighted by Mr. 
Carl Hill of Dallas, groomsman, 
tne two musicians played "Through 
The Years.*' and lor the wedding 
played the tradmonal procasaienal 
and receionsi marches 

Mrs. J. K. Neal of Dallas attend 
ed tba bride as matron of hon
or She wore a pale grarn nylon 
msntuisrtte gown with milching 
sheer braid wide brimmed hat 
with yellow streamers and carrl-

j Mr and Mr* fUywlds Caaby • •
! Daiia* sr.i» weak-ewii guesU of 
* bee paraatj. Mr and Mrw. • harW*
' P. Asiicran

Mr and Mr. W E llrou- rr 
I tad as thair gueau .-ver Uia waek 

[. aad thair .laughtar Wanda llrown
:pe. af I'ort W trfh

Mr and Mu, Pa.a and
hd'.. - f I’ . iwted 

-4. and Mr. W M Parc and 
Mr 3 --: Mr. V rga Joti.n.-'n ooar j 
• Ur •a.e^ -d.

M - Ja.-I— •nr- s-t*ar>G wa*
'----3 »ro!T5 y -rt Wu!'.»i aaar thr
svaaSr- • la rr.it brr jarmts, Mr 
aad Mra. Jarh Edwards.

sMrm. James llUck Hsy. the r .Mirts Dons .May, Jauirhter of Mr. «n<l .Mrs. (\ F..
May, of Uanir-'r, who wan marned in a eer enu»ny perf<»rmed Saturday night at H o*- 
chwk in the home of her parents. .After a s htirt wedding tnp the couple will make 
their home in Dallas.

M" Aft.l
Mrw K Pri**# hmd m  tiwir

Howftrg « f  gowkwl. Tr«M, Mr

•f»d \|f'‘ Sp»r.'rr Pru End 
/#ida Joyc€, Baird

mnti Mr. aiul M i* (i K. Pn* ' 
Miarrsl WrtN

MiM KutA HwdfArtit «tf K"ft f 
W wrtii wftj tk* k»f
•ftU Mr wid Mri \ Si*dd«rtk, 

thr ^

M.aa P«Cgy hobir.^T ha. rr 
tiirh^  la Fort W..rth «ftrr  • vrit 
«rth K#r pdifvnt.-, Mr. mnd Mrs.

P Robinaoffi.

Mr Aritl Mr«. I vof> and
lAsd^t^r, Paula Jaan. t»f Pallar 
yiBJtad rvlatiVM and frirod* n#rr 
aver tka veek ead

Mra A B < <»nwa) ha» retiini-

What Comics You Read Gives Clues 
To Mental Statem, Professor Decides

ttaf/ace
ROSE
POINT

Now Ibal Ram fatal baa 
•taialtally maiati ined lla 
IgM aa asm si Amarics's 
laaM atrlin f liiyar pal-

Helpy Self 

Laundry
W ILL

O P E N
Tuesday March 9th 
A ll New Equipment 

Wet Wagh Rough Dry 
Pick Up And Delivery Service 

Pay U$ A VUit
Your Bubinesg Greatly Appreciated 

Mr. &  M ri. Tom Young 
401 Travii Phone 291

___ a
VI HAT rilMU'E DC 24 • \Vkvhl-> < 

By John tangdon 
I'nitad Prass Staff Corrcspondcnl

PITTSBI RGII, t l T i  Modem 
romir strips many of which long 
ago forsook romadv for sdsrnlura. 
knr. and satire now gise pssrb 
oanslysls a new means of testing 
personality.

Dr Warren W Sunes. professor 
of education at the I'nhrrrsity of 
Pittsburgh, believes comic strip 
preference offers more reliable 
study material than the gest of tea 
leaves or the trustiest of palms.

Tor Instance, the reader who

ed to her home in Mineral Well* 
after a week-end visit with Mrs. 
I'ete Jensen. Mrs. Conway was 
her* to attend the May-Hay srad* 
ding Saturday night.

fights for each installment of high | 
adventure, mass homicide, glamor 
and love comics Is an "ego en
hancement” type a person who i 
nurses amlulions for heroum. 
sws’ h-buckling advrntura and 
glamor .  .

Readers who follow the "domes- j 
tic" comic strips usually are mem
bers of happy families.

The strip* Dr Bones refers to as 
"hate art " include those In which 
the unscrupulous viUan Is foiled 
tHtrn the villlsn is a commonly 
respected type of citiien for whom ■ 
a particular class or type of indi  ̂
cidual reserves a special dislike

Pr Snne* says tno irustratlon 
of the villains serves to give the 
‘ bate art" reader* vtrarious pleat 
urr

In tho "strictly for adults” class
ification, Dr. Bonos lists a limited

number of comics which appeal 
either directly to adult minds, or 
use a broad brush In daubing the 
strip's continuity with social sat
ire

The final listing Dr. Sones gives 
is the purely educstiuhal. or re
ligious comic strip .

Drawing the outlinas of a comic 
reader s personality from hU pref
erences IS no cinch. Dr. Sonev 
says. But knowledge of such praf 
rrences u a helpful guide

For instanco. aa adult who reg
ularly reads non* but the adeeit- 
ture and danger strips is often a 
man or woman who nurse* a feel-1 
log of persecution, or a grudge I 
against a superior, or perhaps sim-1 
piy disialisfacUon with the egist- 
ing soeisl order

Dr Sones believes comics have , 
only begun to progreu He pre- 1  

diets more sdcuustc use of comic 
strips in education.

For essmple, be believes that a 
test hook story duplicating one 
lour black sequence of "l*rtnce 
Valiant" would run at least 2.S00 
words long and have less effect on I 
Hie memory than the picturrsl 
which can be read in t minutes' ^

_________   ̂ .. I
Matksr, Daufklar Wad

JASPER. Ala. fL 'P )-  A doubla 
wadding in i^ilch a mother and 
dauwhter were participaaU, taok 
place at the office of 1‘rohale 
Judge Lecil Gray. Mrs. Minnie | 
Lucille Fetelle. S3, of Nsuvcmi, | 
married Rertia Stephens, 43, of - 
Grove Hill. Her daughter, Ida 
Kstelle, Ik, was married to Her
bert A. Barker. 81, of Hackle- 
berg.

cd a bouquet of yellow ranuncula 
and shredded carnations

The bride who waa given in 
man tag* by her father wore a 
white iMin gown with tight Dtling 
bodice and full skirt which swept 
into a wide tram The drop shoul 
der marquisette yoke was out 
lined by a scalloped Mtin fold 
heavily beaded with seed pearls. 
She wort long satin gJovas which 
Wire beaded with the pearls. Her 
Ibrse-quarier length illusioii veil 
fell from a while satin calot and 
'hr earned a bouquet of white 
orchids, strphaoolis and shredded 
carnal tons.

The groom w/s attended by Mr 
C. E. May Jr., brother of the 
bride, Bs bert man and Mr. Carl 
Hill of Dallas as groomsman.

The bride's mother wore a soft 
green dinner gown with a corsage 
of orchid vanda orchids.

The reception followed immedi
ately after the ceremony. The 
bride's table was covered with an 
imported linen cutwork and late 
cloth and appainl*,l with silver. .At 
one side was a sliver bowl filled 
with calla lilies and candytuft, 
rtaaked by three branch silver 
candelabra holding whUe candles 
The wedding cake was three tiered 
decorated with raised hearts and 
flower* and topped by a aiiiiia 
ture briile and groom beneath an 
arch of whita Dower* On the buf
fet was a silver IhiwI fTlled with 
white snapdragons and candytuft 
and two three branch silver lande- 
labra with white candle*.

In the house parry at the re
ception were Mmea A. B- Conway! 
of Mineral Wells, M II. Bniith of | 
Dallas, John Thurman, M. H 
Hagaman, J. Matthrsrs, KoiSj 
Hodges. B A. Tunnell. Carl Hill i 
of Dallas, George Davenport of 
l':astland. Deane Crawley. James, 
Bailiff, James .Sanders, Leslie | 
Hagaman and John M. Gholson

When the couple left for s '

short wedding trip the bride wore 
a navy blue soH with navy ac-, 
cesaonas and a wMia orchid cor
sage. On returning from tbe trie 
th>-y will maha thair home , t 
3780 Inwoad Road. Iksllaa.

Mra Hay ia a graduate of 
Ranger High Brhaal and the UaP 
veresty of Tesaa and until roceat- 

, ly bad been a member of the af* 
fire staff af the Amsricaif Air- 

I llnea In Dallas. Mr. Hay is a grad- I uate of the Univemity of Iowa 
I where he •was a meaiter of PM 
Sigma fratamily. Ha is assoliatad 

i with the Amerran Airlines In Dal*

Uut-of town guaats bar* ho ut- 
teiid ih* wedding worn, Mr, au<4 
Mra. Chas. Jetar, Shreveport, Im.| 
Mr and Mrs Cart Hill. Mr. qpd 
Mra Fred Tucker, Mr. and Mra J. 
W Burkett, Mr. and Mrs. Rass 
nedelt, Mr. and Mra A. U Bria, 
Mr. and Mrs. L  R. Harriaon, Mtsa 
Dorothy Jean Harriian. Jirondn 
Hsrrisan, Mra M. H. Rmith, all 
of Dallas; Mr and Mrs. D. P- 
Ogden, Mr. and Mra I .  R. W i
liams. Dr and Mra R D. TerreH, 
Dr. A Mr*. Q. Alfred Browa, 
M'lss F.-tell Davenport, Mrs’.C. E. 
Terri-ll. all of Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mra M R. Newnham, I-ong- 
view. Mr*. A B Conway, Mlndral 
Wells; Judge and Mra Ceorg* L. 
Davenport, Mm. Clam Hatllff, all 
of Rastland.

-ss«»sm niasrwi

A R C A D I A
us*M s.se. eiciuaa e 

LAST TIMEB t o d a y  
Apewser Traey . Lana Twrwae 

CASS TIMBERLANE 
• TUCBDAV

BLO NO II ia the DOUGH 
Peawy SiagUtaa . Arthur Lake 

Hugh Herbert
PLUB *

A •ii*MllM MATU4M ^ **.
tai wt̂  mtrrsyn •momn m aeM H _

C H IC K S
(Hatched Each Tuesday)

ALSO

Baby Turkey Poults ^
Book Orders Now For Fulura Dalivery |

Tip Top Feed & Hatcdiery .
Phone 537 We Deliver

A galleon waa a large, unwieldy 
mandian is cailad the amridian of 
Greenwich.

Clean

Rest Rooms

O W L

D#iie4ees

Bftr-I-Qw«

INN
TRY OUR DELICIOUS SANDWICHES 

MEALS A T ALL HOURS

U S. Hitkwsy go 
Half Mils West Rsogsr, Tssos

I Aal Ml bey. AMntr 
tptawitfc w ll giU ata In 

U t a  
•I iflw  •

SlS-PIBCg 

n-ACB ggTTIRd il
trnigm r*mt* |

Short Changed?

I  F YOUR HOME burns dosen, svill yo« bw caugbl 
wMbmil enoticb monny to rel.« iJ7 . . . will your 
soebits take a boating from today’s kigk ropUce- 
Mont coats? . . .  or vrill you kaea inauraoc* lo coeor 
Iba disastorT

Adoquate Firo Insuraac* ia your boat boil Call aa

C.LMAY,A(Ofr
mMVtUUfCE AMD MEAL ESTATE

M i l

The Time Is Now

Have A

New Or Rebuilt 

Exchange Motor Installed

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Easy Monthly Payment Plan

LEVEkLE MOTOR CO.
4 «0  W . Main Si. Raimer, Temaa

1

i

i taiia

Scott &  Scott
AMMOVMCEM 

The ParcfiOM
of

OWEN BRAY TEXACO 
SERVICE STATION A  

TRADING POST
Wa inTile you lo com* in 

and gal acquainted. 
AND LET US FILL 

YOUR TANK  W ITH 
TEXACO GAS 

Alae wa do Washing, 
Graasing and Tira Rapair. 
Carrying a complain liae 
of gocarioa, lunch maata. 
fnuta ate.

Bus Schedule 
Chisholm Trail Coaches

To Stephenville *11* a.m. &  7:40 p.in. 
To Breckenridge • Seymara* Varnoiiy 

Wichita Falls, Points North 8i30 d. m.* 
3:00 p.m. &.7:15 p.m.

For Information Phone 150
J. L. Latimer Agt.
Paramount Hotel

7:15 P.M. Schedule, Arrive at Rsmgar 
4:20 P. M. Returns from Ranger North 
at 7:15 P. M. to make connections OO’ 
all North bound Schedulae.

V.F.W. MEETING
AM ERICAN  LEGION H A LL  ^

Monday Night March 8, 1948 7:30 P. M. Thu meet

ing Is Very Important. It Is Urgent That A ll Members

And Prospective Members Be Present.
%

Election O f Officers W ill Be Held. Refreshmanls 

W ill Be Served A fter The Meeting.

s


